Unite 150-4840 Miller Road, Richmond BC V7B 1K1
Tel: (604) 270-0035

Fax: (604) 270-7738

Email: info@megaintl.ca Website: www.megaintl.ca

Updated handling charges, effective September 1, 2017 - Rates in CAD
Import Terminal Fees and NavCan Fees (based on chargeable weight)
Lufthansa Airlines:
In-Bond:
Customs-Cleared:
Nav Can fees:

$75.00
$75.00
$0.07 per kg with minimum $5.00 per shipment

Korean Airlines:
In-Bond:
Customs-Cleared:
Nav Can fees:

$70.00
$70.00
$0.07 per kg with minimum $5.00 per shipment

Japan Airlines, Eva Airlines, China Airlines, China Southern Airlines, All Nippon Airways and Xiamen Airlines:
In-Bond:
$70.00
Customs-Cleared:
$70.00
Nav Can fees:
$0.06 per kg with minimum $5.00 per shipment
American Airlines*:
In-Bond:
Customs-Cleared:

$70.00
$70.00

*Nav Can fees are payable to the carriers directly

Storage Charges:
Free Storage Period: Import - 48 hours
Export - 48 hours for general cargo*** and 24 hours for Special Handling Cargo**
Lufthansa Airlines:
Minimum charge per shipment
Minimum charge per day
Rate per kg

Regular
$50.00
$25.00
$0.30

Special Handling
$70.00
$30.00
$0.50

Japan Airlines, Eva Airlines, China Airlines, Korean Airlines, China Southern Airlines, All Nippon Airways
Xiamen Airlines, American Airlines:
Regular
Special Handling
Minimum charge per shipment
$50.00
$70.00
Minimum charge per day
$25.00
$30.00
Rate per kg
$0.30
$0.50
**For shipments requiring special handling including perishables, live plants, newspaper, magazines, firearms, valuable/ vulnerable goods
or any type of goods which require special attention outside the general accepted norms of warehousing.
***For Large Size/ Large volumn cargo, Mega International will store overnight only when space is available

Miscellaneous Import Charges:
All carriers:
Bank Release:
Deconsol Charges:
ULD Demurrage Fees:

$55.00 per shipment
$0.10 per kg with minimum $25.00 per House Air Waybill
$25.00 per day/ per ULD

Security Screening Fees:
All carriers:
$0.15 per kg based on actual weight with Minimum $15.00 per shipment
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Other Handling Charges:
Air Waybill completion:

$35.00 per Air Waybill

House Air Waybill entry fee in carrier's system:

$10.00 per House Air Waybill

Air waybill copy request: (after shipment has been picked up)

$35.00 per copy

Proof of delivery request:

$35.00 per shipment

Faxing attached documents request:

$35.00 for first 10 pages per shipment
$2.00 per additional page per shipment

(excluding Arrival Notice and Master Air Waybill)

Other Warehouse Handling Charges
ULD Build up/ Break down fees:

Warehouse supplies:

LD3 BUP
LD7 BUP

$0.04 per kg with Minimum $75.00 per ULD
$0.04 per kg with Minimum $150.00 per ULD

Skid:
Shrink Wrap:
Packing Tape:

$10.00 per skid
$25.00 per roll
$3.00 per roll

Packaging Discardment:

$50.00 per square meter with Minimum $50.00 per shipment

Skid Build up and Preparation Fees:

$0.10 per kg with Minimum $50.00 per wooden skid

(Example: a skid of perishable goods that need dry ice and/ or cool guard)
Note: All support equipment such as dry ice, cool guard and shrink wrap, etc are not included

Cross docking fees:

$0.03 per kg with Minimum $50.00 per shipment

(Acceptance of goods from public entry to be delivered back to the public entrance.)

Warehouse Rental (for sorting freight):

$25.00 per hour for bonded freight being handled by Mega
$100.00 per hour when not being handled by Mega

Warehouse after hours:

$200.00 per hour with Minimum $200.00

Cargo Running:

$200.00 per hour with Minimum $200.00

Cooler storage fees:

$0.25 per kg with Minimum $50.00 per day
daily rates only, no hourly rate available

For cargo transfer fees, equipment pick up fees and all other fees not listed on this rate sheet, please contact
Mega International Management during business hours.

Please note charges are subject to change without prior notice

